Gramercy KC Council No. 1817

January 2021

Brother Knights and Families,
Thanks to everyone who attended the December meeting.
The meeting this month will be Wednesday, January 13. The rosary will start at 6:30
PM, meal at 7:00 PM and the meeting will start at 7:30 PM.
Thanks to Deputy Grand Knight Curtis “Calute” Cashio for conducting the
December meeting.
The bulletin will not be mailed out for the January meeting as I have not quite
recovered enough to run off the bulletin and mail it. It will only be available through
email. If you know of a Brother who doesn’t have email please print a copy and
give it to them.
Please pray for our brothers who are sick or in distress, especially Brothers Johnny
Norris, Allie Bourgeois and Gaston Bourgeois.
Past Deputy Grand Knight Hendricks “Pecka” Veron passed away in November.
Please pray for Brother Pecka and his family.
Sunday Dinner will be January 24, proceeds will benefit St. Peter Chanel School.
The notices for 2021 dues have been mailed out. Please send in your payment so we
can keep our records up to date.
There is a Knights of Columbus link on the church web site.
www.rivrdcat.org/kc-bulletin.

Go to

If you would like to also receive your bulletin by email, please send your email
address to barry1weber@att.net. I will continue to mail your bulletin; email is just
another opportunity to communicate our Council’s news.
Blessed are they who can laugh at themselves, for they shall never cease to be
amused!

Janaury Birthday Wishes
2nd - Eldrige “Gee” Zeringue
4th - Robert Roy
5th - Sidney “Boo” Oubre
5th - Charles Bivona, Jr.
6th - Gene Duhe’
6th - Ricky Millet
7th - Corey Poche’
10 th - Garland Landry, Sr.
10th - Alvin Guidry, Jr.
12th – Robbie Bland
14th - James Falcon, Sr.
14th – Kim Roussel
14th - Brett Forsythe
15th - Gabriel Bland
16th – Kerry “Noon” Roussel
16th - Leon Keller, III
17th - John Abreo
19th - Ross Hymel
20th - Ray Bourgeois, Jr.
21st - Troy Martin
24th - Edward Babin
25th - Kerry Melancon
29th - Kenneth “Wop” Foret
30th - Boyd Favaloro, DDS
30th - Paul Zeringue, III
31st - Chad St. Pierre

Congratulations!
December Knight of the Month

Vivat Jesus

Brother Roger Louque

December Family of the Month
Brother Larry Bland Family

Barry Weber – Grand Knight

INSURANCE AGENTS REPORT
Brother Matthew Maurin
Let me start with thanking you all for graciously accepting me at your meeting, it was a warm welcome that was
much appreciated.
As some of you already know, I am the new field agent for the council. My name is Matthew Maurin, I’m 22
years old and live in Reserve. I graduated from Louisiana Tech in May 2020 with a Bachelor’s in Finance.
However, due to COVID-19 I was unable to walk across the stage this past May. I joined the Knights of
Columbus when I was 18 at Ascension of Our Lord where I currently head the grant committee. Since day one,
I have thoroughly enjoyed my time with the Knights. I can’t express how much being a part of this brotherhood
means to me. Also, this November I am running for constable for my district and plan on winning. I was
officially hired on August 1st but have been working with the agency learning and getting my license since I
graduated. I’ve met with some of you already and I can’t wait to meet with everyone else and grow as a field
agent the Knights.
So that was a little about me, but I got few more things I want you brothers to be aware of. The first is that the
Knights recently bought a mutual fund company and come 2021 we will be offering mutual funds to all of you
and the councils themselves.
The second is that I can offer the Knights services to all Catholic men not just Knights. So if you know any
fellow Catholic men that would benefit from my services please let me know.
The last and most important one is I want you to be aware come November 3rd we as citizens of Louisiana have
a very important constitutional amendment on the ballot. Amendment 1 if voted in will specify in the state
constitution that there is no right to abortion in Louisiana paving the way for the state legislature to ban abortion
the day Roe vs. Wade is overturned without having to worry about court battles, so please VOTE YES on
Amendment 1 this election.
As always if you have any questions please contact me.

Matthew Maurin
237 West 3rd
Reserve, LA 70084
Phone: 985-233-1449 (call or text)

MEMBERSHIP ACTIVITIES
(Brother Gordon Jenkins, Director)
Since the Corona pandemic, Supreme has instituted on line exemplifications. This initiation can take place in
the candidate’s home on his computer. Through this process the candidate is initiated into the 3rd degree of our
order. Any 1st degree member can register, attend the online ceremony and become a 3rd degree member. This
process is available 24/7. The link is https://files.constantcontact.com/716460b3001/a025d4a5-5f59-4cef-938265291bb31716.pdf
If you need help Brother Emery Forsythe or I can email the link to you.

CHURCH ACTIVITIES
(Brother Brien Louque, Director)
Keep Christ in Christmas poster contest winners are; age 5-7 Tenley Pilgram, age 8-10 Sydnie Becnel, age 1114 Emma Levet.

COUNCIL ACTIVITIES
Sunday dinner will be January 24. Proceeds will benefit St. Peter Chanel School.
Bingo is still on hold.
Rentals are still on hold except for members’ family gatherings.
Year end Euchre standings
1st Place

Brother Kerry Dufresne

4 Championships

2nd Place

Brother Sidney “Boo” Oubre

3 Championships

Tied for 3rd Place

Brothers Paul Zeringue, Larry Bland
Hubert “Doc” Cazentre, Boolee Roussel

2 Championships

Tied for 4th Place

Brothers Roger Louque, Barry Weber
Ralph Borne

1 Championship

COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
CATHOLIC SCHOOL TUITION LOTTERY
The Louisiana Catholic School Supplemental Tuition Lottery Program is open to the children of Knights of
Columbus members who are in good standing. Four winning entries will be drawn each quarter. Each winning
entry will receive $500.00 paid directly to the child’s Catholic School. Names of winners will not be removed
from future drawings for the school year. Pre-Kindergarten and 12th Grade Catholic Students are eligible.
See your Grand Knight for rules, information and application.

Honesty
Yup, some people can’t handle the truth!

My Favorite Animal
Our teacher asked me what my favorite animal was, and I said, "Fried chicken."
She said I wasn't funny, but she couldn't have been right, because everyone else laughed.
My parents told me to always tell the truth. I did. Fried chicken is my favorite animal.
I told my dad what happened and he said my teacher was probably a member of PETA. He said they love animals very
much.
I do, too. Especially chicken, pork and beef.
Anyway, my teacher sent me to the principal's office.
I told him what happened, and he laughed, too. Then he told me not to do it again.
The next day in class my teacher asked me what my favorite live animal was.
I told her it was chicken. She asked me why, so I told her it was because you could make them into fried chicken.
She sent me back to the principal's office.
He laughed, and told me not to do it again.
I don't understand. My parents taught me to be honest, but my teacher doesn’t like it when I am.
Today, my teacher asked me to tell her what famous military person I admired most.
I told her, "Colonel Sanders."
Guess where I am now…

